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At the beginning of year 2005, as one of the subsidiaries of China Telecom, 
Fujian Telecom is facing many perplexities during the implementation of its strategy 
restructure which is proposed by China Telecom’s strategy vision of “the strategy 
restructure from traditional telecom operator to comprehensive information service 
provider” due to lack of the theoretical guidance、the must and the systematic 
illustration of its developing target and the key steps of strategy restructure. Under 
such circumstance, this paper gives the practical suggestions for Fujian Telecom’s 
strategy restructure after the deep and comprehensive analyze of 5 key issues of 
strategy restructure, these 5 keys issues are: 
(1) the process and model of strategy restructure; (2) the key factors of making 
strategy restructure; (3) the thinking model of making strategy restructure; (4) the 
implementation of strategy restructure; (5) the organizational structure and  
corporate governance which is matching restructuring strategy. 
The first part of this paper mainly concerns the importance of the study of 
strategy restructure. It points out that enterprises can not be evergreen is the same 
problem which is faced by domestic or foreign enterprises after the study of the 
developing process of them, the reason for this is the fast changing internal and 
external environments, while one of the key to their evergreen is to keep restructuring 
according to the changing environment. 
The second part is outlining systematically for the theory of strategy restructure. 
It realizes that the strategy restructure is substantially the reposition of enterprise’s 
developing strategy after the definition of strategy restructure. Based on this definition, 
the theory of strategy restructure is the same as the complete frame model of strategy 
management theory. It illustrates the key factors and thinking model of making 
strategy restructure 、the key factors of implementation of strategy restructure、the 
rearrange strategies of organizational structure and governance . Lastly, it introduces 
two related theories: Integrated media theory & Consumer escalation theory. 
The third part analyzes deeply the main problems of Fujian Telecom’s strategy 
restructure and found: 
1. After comprehensive analyze of Fujian Telecom’s external environment, this 














social 、family 、countryside and individual  informalization of  the combination of 
communication industry and information industry ;The main risk is the risk of 
switching from traditional monopoly telecom business to complete open competition. 
2. After deep analyzes of the internal environment of Fujian Telecom by the 
integration of VRIO model and Kornienko T-SOE strategy right subscript mode .it 
found out that Fujian Telecom has powerful advantage of comprehensive network、
tremendous potential media resource、IT support and webside construction and 
maintenance ; the disadvantage are mainly focus on the product management、brand 
management、human resource management and management mechanism . 
3.  It gives the following suggestions for Fujian Telecom’s strategy restructure: 
(1) the implementation of Vertical integration strategy which is from the service of 
supplying communication to comprehensive information service; (2) the 
implementation of horizontal diversification strategy which is restructuring to 
comprehensive media operator by fully taking advantage of media resource & 
developing media market. It also proposes the business model for matching the above 
strategies. (3) setting the target of Fujian Telecom’s strategy restructure to network 
anywhere、information anytime、value created by application. 
4. It also suggests the organizational structure rearrangement of Fujian Telecom: 
(1) combine the yellow-page company and the sales of Mr.No. Know-all into the 
subsidiaries as SBU management; (2) combine business clients and VIP customer 
dept into politic-enterprise customer dept; (3) peel off the system integration dept of 
FuFu company into system integration subsidiary which will enforce the  capability 
of ICT support . 
5. The suggestions to Fujian Telecom’s human resource mechanism、salary 
mechanism、quit mechanism.  
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难以幸免。根据《商务周刊》的调查，Peters 和 Waterman 合写的《追求卓越》
中认定的“卓越企业”，两年后，三分之一在两年后就出现了各种各样的危机。1  
优秀企业尚且如此，其他企业的寿命就更短。 
据美国《财富》杂志报道，美国大约 62%的企业寿命不超过 5年，只有 2%
的企业存活达到 50年，中小企业平均寿命不到 7年，大企业平均寿命不足 40年；
一般的跨国公司平均寿命为 10-12年；世界 500强企业平均寿命为 40-42年，1000
强企业平均寿命为 30 年。日本《日经实业》的调查显示，日本企业平均寿命为
30年。《日本百强企业》一书记录了日本百年间的企业变迁史，在百年中，始终
列入百强的企业只有一家。 1  
在中国，1993年、1995年、1997年、2000年、2002年连续进行的 5次全
国私营企业大规模抽样调查表明，1993年以前私营企业平均存续周期只有 4年，
2000年提高到 7年。根据中关村科技园区最近所做的调查研究，从 1995年到 2003
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